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What is happening at Scarborough Baptist Church?

Mothers' Day

What's
happening
this week

Mothers
There is some irony that the first woman in the
Garden narrative was called "Life" and yet was
the direct cause of death coming into the world.
It is also ironic that the first death did not come
about through natural causes but, instead,
through brothers turning against each other,
THE SERVICE THIS
resulting in murder. The biggest irony in this
MORNING
story,
however, comes out in Adam and Eve
being able to pass on life, by having children,
before dying as God had warned them they
would if they ate of the fruit. This is the irony of
God's grace, that Eve, whose name should
have been changed to "death" could,
nevertheless, remain the source of life.
There is something special about mothers. With
all their flaws, they continue to represent life, not
just physical existence, but life as God intended
it to be, life which is marked by love for their
children. While it is true that mothers can at
times fail in expressing this love, it remains so
that motherhood remains associated with love.

EVENTS THIS WEEK

Monday morning Bible study at 9.30am.
The link will appear in the calendar on the
web page.
Thursday evening Bible study at 7pm.
The link for this is on the calendar on the
website.
Brighton Kids will still be on the go this
week.
Church Members' Meeting: Next week
we will be considering making Bobbi
Potyok an elder
Offering: Please consider arranging an
EFT as we have no other means of doing
our offering at present. Our bank details:
Scarborough Baptist Church BSB 306-054 Account number 4186613
On Monday nights, Andre and Anne
will have "open home" on the normal
church link. Come for a chat or prayer
between 7 and 8pm.
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Please pray for

Fay Day, whose son, Michael, is in the last stages of life. Pray for God's peace to surround her as she
faces this horrible situation
Margaret Olsen who attended the funeral of her eldest brother, Bruce, this past week
All those who miss their mothers during this time of celebration
Those who are feeling isolated and anxious during this time

MOTHERS
How to tell
break the news
to the old woman
with her swollen belly
who laughed
so much about her own
unexpected pregnancy
who spoke of angels and
miracles
and how her husband lost
his tongue
and yet insisted
they should call their child
not Zecharaiah
but John
insisting
that he would be the prophet
of the One to come
Should she
just come right out and say
to her cousin
“I am pregnant too
pregnant before my time
miracles must run
in our family
I had an angel visit me
just like you
Can she tell Elizabeth
“I told the angel
I am a virgin”
And he just said: “Don't worry.
For God, that's not an obstacle.
Do not fear
the child you will bear

will be special
- created in you
by the Spirit of
God himself"
Should she tell Elizabeth
how she
with mad wild
exuberance
lifted her head
and cried
“Bring it on
Let it be
just like you said”
Or should she go
wearing her shame like a
cloak
saying softly
it's not what you think
its just that God
sent an angel
He even had a name
“Good morning
I am Gabriel he said
I have come from God
to tell you
God has chosen you
to bear His child
the holy One
God with us
The Messiah One to come”

Add a little bit of body text

She stepped closer to greet
the old woman
who cried out
You're pregnant too

the child within me
leapt for joy at the sight of you
and your child within
Now she could not contain it
any more
she had to sing
Exuberantly
defiantly
she danced
I’m bursting with God-news;
I’m dancing the song
of my Saviour God.
God took one good look at
me, and look what
happened—
I’m the most
fortunate woman on earth!
And so she sang
with joy
at the boy forming within her
willingly waiting to give birth
to the promised One
the One without a Father
God's Son
She sang triumphantly
not knowing about the pain
the cost
the curse
the shame
the cross
that was to come

